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For the most analysed species, the number of records 
increased faster in the non-native than native conti-
nents, suggesting that such IAS might be exponen-
tially expanding their range size. We also found that 
each continent has a taxonomic group with a particu-
lar increase in IAS records. Governments and scien-
tists should pay attention to these taxonomic groups 
to implement appropriate control or management 
actions. Our study provides an indication that the cur-
rent local, regional and continental efforts to control 
invasions may be not sufficient at the global scale. 
This is a concerning situation given the great number 
of areas available for invasion worldwide.

Abstract Humans are facilitating the introduction 
and range expansion of invasive alien species (IAS), 
which have negatively impacted ecological and socio-
economic systems worldwide. Understanding the 
global diffusion of IAS is important for developing 
environmental policies and management strategies. 
We estimate the rate of increase and the doubling 
times of the number of new records of 178 IAS using 
a global dataset with c. 3.4 million records obtained 
over c. 100  years. Here, we show that the number 
of records of IAS have exponentially increased with 
a mean double time of c. 14 years across the Earth. 
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Introduction

The recognition of the impacts caused by invasive 
alien species (IAS) and the progressive increase in 
their records worldwide have increased scientific 
and social concerns regarding invasions (Blackburn 
et  al. 2014; Kumschick et  al. 2015). After overcom-
ing geographical barriers through human-facilitated 
transport, IAS face environmental filters (Elton 1958; 
Levine and D’Antonio 1999) during the introduc-
tion and establishment stages of the invasion process 
(sensu Blackburn et  al. 2011). During these stages, 
IAS could face unsuitable habitats or biotic interac-
tions (e.g., biotic resistance) which may limit their 
success (Rahel 2002; Kennedy et  al. 2002). Such 
barriers to the introduction and establishment of IAS 
may lead to limited development of IAS populations, 
driving a saturated curve of IAS records at regional 
scales (Kelly et  al. 2014). However, the abiotic and 
biotic limitations to IAS success are usually tested 
and applied at local or regional spatial scales.

When local and regional filters are overcome (The-
oharides and Dukes 2007), the increase in number of 
records over landscapes (e.g., continental areas) can 
occur. In this case, each new IAS record in different 
locations could be considered a new source popula-
tion of propagules that can facilitate further spread. 
Then, increasing source populations may increase 
propagule pressure and propagule diversity (Fox-
croft et al. 2004; Zenni and Simberloff 2013), which, 
in turn, cause multiple introductions (Foxcroft et  al. 
2004; Garnas et al. 2016) and may lead to exponen-
tial rates of increase in the number of IAS records 
at larger spatial scales. Global analyses indicate that 
the number of extra-continental naturalized species is 
still increasing in most continents (van Kleunen et al. 
2015) and that the annual rate of initial IAS records 
has increased over the last 200 years worldwide (See-
bens et al. 2017). Although these results indicate that 
the number of IAS is increasing worldwide, there is 
no information on whether different invasive taxa are 
still rising their records at a global scale and if so, 
would be crucial to understand how the long-term 
trends of such rising records are.

More comprehensive analyses of the rising rates 
of IAS records at the global scale are urgently needed 
(van Kleunen et al. 2015) because such analyses are 
essential for understanding the importance of the 
increasing number of source populations and the 
emerging patterns that can lead several taxonomic 
groups to become cosmopolitan. Here, we applied a 
spatiotemporal model using records of IAS in their 
non-native and native ranges to evaluate whether the 
number of new sites occupied by a given IAS tends 
to stabilize over time. The exponential (Malthusian) 
behaviour of our model would suggest that there are 
no constraints in the IAS records at the large geo-
graphical scale and that IAS populations are poten-
tially expanding. The logistic (Verhulst) behaviour 
would suggest that some constraints are limiting the 
expansion of IAS populations. Such constraints could 
be related to biotic and abiotic filters from natural 
environments and to the efforts from many nations 
to control the advance of or eradicate IAS accord-
ing to the ninth goal of the Aichi Biodiversity Tar-
gets (CBD 2011). In this sense, we suggest that the 
logistic behaviour found here might also indicate the 
success of the local and regional efforts in controlling 
invasions, thus helping to decrease IAS records at the 
global scale. Our evaluation is based on a global data-
set with c. 3.4 million records of 178 IAS obtained 
from a historical dataset of c. 100 years that includes 
molluscs, arachnids, crustaceans, insects, fishes, 
amphibians, reptiles, birds, mammals, pteridophytes 
and angiosperms.

Materials and methods

Data compilation

To analyse the spatiotemporal pattern of IAS records 
worldwide, we conducted an extensive search for 
occurrences of IAS considered ecological or eco-
nomic threats in any extent of the globe. We used 
the Global Invasive Species Database (GISD, http:// 
www. iucng isd. org/ gisd/) as a basis to compile a list 
of IAS that threaten native biodiversity and natu-
ral ecosystems worldwide. All continental Metazoa 
and Metaphyta species in the GISD were considered 
potential units of analysis. We filtered the species list 
from the GISD to control biases related to scientific 
names and range uncertainty. The filtering process 

http://www.iucngisd.org/gisd/
http://www.iucngisd.org/gisd/
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consisted of excluding subspecies (e.g., Trachemys 
scripta elegans), information pertaining only to gen-
era (e.g., Pinus), inaccurate taxonomic information 
(e.g., Nylanderia (= Paratrechina) pubens) and spe-
cies names with the abbreviations ‘spp.’ (e.g., Ptery-
goplichthys spp.) and ‘var’ (e.g., Pueraria montana 
var. lobata). Considering the raw occurrence data, we 
also disregarded records devoid of geographical coor-
dinates and those referring to non-valid names, trino-
mials (subgenera, subspecies, varieties and forms), 
hybrids and taxonomic names with abbreviations, 
such as ‘sp.’, ‘spp.’, ‘aff.’, ‘cf.’ and ‘gr.’. This filter-
ing process was conducted to avoid false positives. 
Then, to ensure that only occurrence data of cur-
rent valid species names were used in the analyses, 
we checked the validity of all animal and plant spe-
cies. For the animal species, we used the information 
available in the Catalogue of Life (http:// www. catal 
ogueo flife. org/) and Integrated Taxonomic Informa-
tion System (https:// www. itis. gov), which are general 
databases that gather knowledge and opinions from 
expert taxonomists worldwide in a unified and hier-
archically ranked system of taxonomy that embraces 
the diversity of life (Ruggiero et  al. 2015). We also 
consulted specific databases, such as MolluscaBase 
(http:// www. mollu scaba se. org) for molluscs, WoRMS 
(http:// www. marin espec ies. org) for crustaceans and 
molluscs, Antbase (https:// antba se. org) for hyme-
nopteran insects, FishBase (http:// www. fishb ase. org/ 
search. php) and the Catalog of Fishes (http:// www. 
calac ademy. org/ scien tists/ proje cts/ catal og- of- fishes) 
for fishes, AmphibiaWeb (http:// www. amphi biaweb. 
org/) for amphibians, the Reptile Database (http:// 
www. repti le- datab ase. org/) for reptiles, Avibase 
(https:// aviba se. bsc- eoc. org/ aviba se. jsp? lang= EN) 
for birds, and Mammal Species of the World (https:// 
www. depar tments. buckn ell. edu/ biolo gy/ resou rces/ 
msw3/) for mammals. For the plant species, we used 
the Taxonomic Name Resolution Service v4.0 (http:// 
tnrs. iplan tcoll abora tive. org/ index. html). This filtering 
process allowed us to eliminate all taxa with taxo-
nomic problems from the analyses.

After creating the list of IAS using the abovemen-
tioned criteria, the occurrence data of the species 
were obtained from the GBIF (Global Biodiversity 
Information Facility; http:// www. gbif. org/), BISON 
(Biodiversity Information Serving Our Nation; 
https:// bison. usgs. gov/# home) and SpeciesLink 
(http:// splink. cria. org. br/) databases, which provide 

georeferenced occurrence data based on information 
from different natural history museums and herbari-
ums worldwide. We also added information related to 
vertebrate species from VertNet (http:// vertn et. org/).

Data processing

The compiled occurrence data were analysed based 
on location (latitude and longitude) and the event 
dates on which the observations of a particular spe-
cies were recorded. In total, 54,162,808 records of 
559 IAS were analysed. Because many observations 
refer to the same location at different times, only the 
first record of a given pair of geographic coordinates 
was considered, thus leading to 10,491,969 records. 
In addition, because our study focused on invasion 
dynamics, we excluded the occurrences of species in 
their native continents from the first analysis, result-
ing in 7,051,085 IAS remaining records. To mini-
mize statistical fluctuations and address deficient 
sampling records, only species with more than 1,000 
records from outside their native range were consid-
ered. However, in the taxonomic groups in which no 
IAS reached 1,000 records (molluscs, arachnids and 
crustaceans), we considered the species with more 
than 500 records due to the importance of using dis-
tinct higher taxonomic groups and species that inhabit 
different environments to broaden our understand-
ing of IAS global increasing record rates. However, 
even with this less rigorous threshold, the taxonomic 
groups Annelida and Gymnospermae were not ana-
lysed because they had fewer than 200 records per 
species. This filtering process led to 3,443,928 
records of 178 IAS that were suitable for the mod-
elling according to our criteria (Fig.  1), from which 
28 IAS are among the 100 world’s worst invaders 
according to GISD (Table S1). We filtered the coordi-
nates using the shapely Python package. This module 
enables us to filter any data point within a given poly-
gon. Each coordinate in our dataset was transformed 
into a shapely point object and tested if it was in or 
out of a given continent, a shapely polygon. If we 
found the coordinate within a given continent, con-
sidering the information on native range of species, 
we flagged it as a native occurrence, otherwise as 
invasive. We emphasize that there is no perfect solu-
tion to perform these tasks and potential uncertainties 
remain, such as inaccuracies and data information 
gaps from the databases.

http://www.catalogueoflife.org/
http://www.catalogueoflife.org/
https://www.itis.gov
http://www.molluscabase.org
http://www.marinespecies.org
https://antbase.org
http://www.fishbase.org/search.php
http://www.fishbase.org/search.php
http://www.calacademy.org/scientists/projects/catalog-of-fishes
http://www.calacademy.org/scientists/projects/catalog-of-fishes
http://www.amphibiaweb.org/
http://www.amphibiaweb.org/
http://www.reptile-database.org/
http://www.reptile-database.org/
https://avibase.bsc-eoc.org/avibase.jsp?lang=EN
https://www.departments.bucknell.edu/biology/resources/msw3/
https://www.departments.bucknell.edu/biology/resources/msw3/
https://www.departments.bucknell.edu/biology/resources/msw3/
http://tnrs.iplantcollaborative.org/index.html
http://tnrs.iplantcollaborative.org/index.html
http://www.gbif.org/
https://bison.usgs.gov/#home
http://splink.cria.org.br/
http://vertnet.org/
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Despite the tendency to be concentrated in North 
America and Europe, the records are spread across all 
continents and latitudes (Fig.  1). Most records were 
dated after the year 1900 (99.85%, i.e., 3,440,884 
records). We also observed that there were years 
without any occurrences and inconsistencies in the 
pattern of data of many species. Therefore, to further 
minimize statistical fluctuations and standardize our 
analysis, we used the latest 90% of the accumulated 
annual data available. We emphasize the robust-
ness of our results since we found the same temporal 
trend even for intervals ranging from 70 to 90% of the 
available data.

The exclusion of occurrence data from the native 
continents was performed by delimiting the geo-
graphical native range of each species using the 
information available from the IUCN (International 
Union for Conservation of Nature) Red List (http:// 
www. iucnr edlist. org/ techn ical- docum ents/ categ ories- 
and- crite ria), which is the most comprehensive and 
detailed inventory of the global conservation status of 
animals and plants that also considers the geographi-
cal range of species in its assessments (criterion 
B, specifically). For the species not studied by the 
IUCN, the native range was obtained from specific 
databases, such as the Invasive Species Compendium 
(CABI; www. cabi. org/ isc/), Catalog of Fishes from 
the California Academy of Science (CAS) (http:// 
resea rchar chive. calac ademy. org/ resea rch/ ichth yology/ 
catal og/ fishc atget. asp? genid= 9801), Encyclopedia of 
Life (EOL; http:// eol. org/) and Global Invasive Spe-
cies Database (GISD; http:// www. iucng isd. org/ gisd/) 

(see Table  S1). Alien invasive species whose native 
continents were undefined/unclear were excluded 
from the analyses.

Notably, within native continents the limits of the 
native range of a species are not always precisely 
defined, resulting in uncertainties in the precise native 
range mapping. The finer the scale at which the dis-
tributions are mapped, the smaller the area that a 
particular taxon is found to occupy since a greater 
number of areas in which the taxon is unrecorded are 
revealed. In contrast, fewer unoccupied areas are rep-
resented at coarser mapping scales, resulting in range 
estimates that are more likely to exceed the thresh-
olds (IUCN 2012). Thus, the scale at which ranges 
are estimated combined with the scarcity of studies 
in particular regions constitute an important source of 
uncertainty in terms of the delimitation of the native 
ranges of IAS. This precludes the precise separation 
of native and non-native occurrences within conti-
nents that encompass native distributions. To address 
this range uncertainty, and in order to guarantee only 
the inclusion of true positive non-native records 
in the analyses of IAS expansion, we excluded the 
occurrence records falling on continents that encom-
pass native distributions. Thus, our study is strictly 
focused on the movement of IAS records over time 
outside their native continents, disregarding translo-
cations events (transfer of species to non-native por-
tions of the native continent).

We highlight that some iconic IAS that are wide-
spread worldwide (e.g., Pinus pinaster, Leucaena 
leucocephala, Salvinia molesta, Caulerpa taxifolia, 

Fig. 1  Global distribution of IAS represented by all records used to construct our record model. Records refer to occurrence infor-
mation for 178 IAS outside their native range after the year 1900

http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/categories-and-criteria
http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/categories-and-criteria
http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/categories-and-criteria
http://www.cabi.org/isc/
http://researcharchive.calacademy.org/research/ichthyology/catalog/fishcatget.asp?genid=9801
http://researcharchive.calacademy.org/research/ichthyology/catalog/fishcatget.asp?genid=9801
http://researcharchive.calacademy.org/research/ichthyology/catalog/fishcatget.asp?genid=9801
http://eol.org/
http://www.iucngisd.org/gisd/
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and Oreochromis niloticus) were not addressed in 
our results due to insufficiency in their georeferenced 
occurrence data in the databases we used. This lack 
of data may have occurred because these IAS often 
become so common in certain areas that they do not 
raise interest in their cataloguing. In addition, many 
museums and herbariums do not accept deposits of 
non-native taxa.

Growth model of the IAS records

The rising records of IAS were examined by accumu-
lating their occurrences in chronological order while 
considering the following three levels: (i) all IAS data 
(all 178 IAS pooled); (ii) higher taxonomic groups 
(all IAS belonging to a particular taxonomic group); 
and (iii) individual species (each particular species). 
We used a mono-log transformation to observe the 
linear trends of the number of occurrences as a func-
tion of time. With the data transformed, we then per-
formed a simple linear regression to obtain the coef-
ficients. We used the most general definition of the 
coefficient of determination,  R2, which is based on 
the division of the residual sum of squares by the total 
sum of squares. The model we used can represent IAS 
expansion in both the introduction and/or the spread-
ing stage of the invasion process (e.g., Blackburn 
et al. 2011) in a coarser scale if the fit assumes expo-
nential behaviour with records rising faster in non-
native ranges than in native ones (see details below).

Our IAS record model considers that only a few 
individuals of a species migrate or are transported by 
humans from the site they originally invaded (latitude 
and longitude) to another site after time τ (Fig. 2a). If 

this movement from a site leads to the invasion of dis-
tinct locations, the number of occupied sites doubles 
after this period. At time 2τ, the duplication process 
occurs in all invaded locations, and the number of ini-
tial sites consequently quadruples (Fig.  2b). In gen-
eral, the duplication process occurs after each elapsed 
time τ (Figs. 2a–c). Therefore, after n successive peri-
ods of time τ, the number of sites occupied (N) by a 
particular species equals N02n, where N0 is the initial 
number of cells (pair of coordinates) occupied by the 
individuals of the species. Regarding the total time 
elapsed, t = nτ, which can be written as

or, alternatively

where α = ln 2/τ. We refer to τ as the doubling time 
of the number of records and α as the intrinsic rate 
of increase in the number of records (IRR). The dou-
bling time is the number of years required to double 
the number of occupied sites. As the doubling time 
increases, the record number slows. The IRR is con-
sidered the relative rate at which species occupy 
new sites outside their native range over time, and 
potentially, the IAS expansion increases as the IRR 
increases. Thus, an increase in IRR reduces the dou-
bling time. Notably, N(t) is simply a Malthusian 
expression for the number of occupied sites but not 
the number of individuals as usually employed in 
studies concerning population growth.

The existence of uninhabited sites becomes scarcer 
over time, consequently, individuals would occupy 

(1)N(t) = N
0
2
t∕�

(2)N(t) = N
0
e
�t

Fig. 2  Record model explanation. Panels ‘a’, ‘b’, and ‘c’ show 
how the duplicative behaviour holds until a certain number of 
elapsed doubling times. Panel ‘d’ illustrates how the choice 
of new sites starts to saturate. Panel ‘e’ shows how accumu-
lated occurrences of new occupied sites evolve from a dupli-

cative process to a saturated one, supposing a random migra-
tion. The mono-log scale was preferred in ‘e’ to emphasize the 
Malthusian growth at the beginning. The arrows point out the 
movement direction from the original to the new invaded sites, 
demarcated by asterisks (*)
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areas that have already been invaded (Fig.  2d). In 
consideration of our data filtering process in which 
only the first record of a given pair of geographic 
coordinates was retained, saturation in the number 
of occupied sites may emerge if the number of new 
records declines over time. In this case, exponential 
(Malthusian) behaviour no longer represents the pat-
tern of rising records over time and rather resembles a 
logistic (Verhulst) pattern (Fig. 2e).

Finally, we considered that the number of occur-
rence records of a species can also increase over time 
as a result of the sampling effort effect in both non-
native and native regions. However, in non-native 
areas, the records also represent new occurrences 
of IAS, reflecting punctual events of the introduc-
tion and/or spreading processes as aforementioned. 
Conversely, in native regions, the number of records 
solely represent the insertion of new occurrence 
records into online databases (such as GBIF and 
other platforms), thus purely reflecting a sampling 
effort effect. Therefore, to compare the rising records 
of IAS between native and non-native areas, the 
derivative of the number of occurrence records was 
calculated for every year on native and non-native 
ranges. We then used the dynamic time warping 
(DTW) analysis (Sakoe and Chiba 1978), to measure 
the similarity between these time series. The DTW 
finds the optimal nonlinear alignment between two 
sequences of numerical values, which may have une-
qual lengths, then their entries are matched through 
local compression or stretching to minimize the 
Euclidian distance between them (Giorgino 2009). 
Thus, by using the DTW it is possible to find pat-
terns between measurements of events with differ-
ent rhythms (i.e., records in native and non-native 
ranges). This method has been used to study patterns 
in animal movement (Pasquaretta et al. 2021), spati-
otemporal pollution of rivers (Wang et al. 2019) and 
bird activity in disturbed landscapes (Ducrettet et al. 
2020). Here, higher IRR values in non-native ranges 
associated with lower DTW values imply that groups 
are increasing records in non-native ranges faster 
than expected by the sampling effect, with 68% of 
the comparisons accepting the null hypothesis that 
the derivative values come from the same distribution 
(p value > 0.01, two-sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov) 
(Corder and Foreman 2009). In general, the lower the 
DTW values the higher is the increasing record rate 
in the non-native region, and so, the greater should be 

the attention regarding the need for studies evaluating 
whether the individual species or taxonomic group 
should be included management planes for the con-
trol of invasions. Therefore, we pointed out the three 
lowest DTW values for each taxonomic group to help 
defining in which continent each specific taxonomic 
group needs attention. We performed all analyses 
using the software Python. All the data and code nec-
essary to retrieve our results, as well as more infor-
mation regarding how to prepare the data for analyses 
can be found in the GitHub repository https:// github. 
com/ vieir ads/ alien- speci es- recor ds.

Results

We found that all higher taxonomic groups and all 
IAS pooled exhibited a pattern of increase in the 
number of records consistent with exponential growth 
outside their native ranges (Fig.  3). There are few 
signs of saturation in global records among the 178 
IAS (Fig. S1). Despite the variation in the rate at 
which IAS are recorded in new sites over time, the 
exponential pattern of new records was consistent 
across all taxonomic groups (Fig. 3). These findings 
(90% of our fits had an  R2 value greater than 0.927) 
show that IAS are rapidly been recorded globally 
with a high IRR. In addition, from the 11 higher taxo-
nomic groups we evaluated, nine had a minimum of 
500 records in both the native and non-native ranges, 
allowing comparisons of the intrinsic rate of increase 
in the number of records (IRR) in both ranges. Glob-
ally, molluscs, crustaceans, insects, amphibians, rep-
tiles, and birds presented a higher IRR in their non-
native range than their native ranges, while fishes and 
mammals presented similar IRRs between the native 
and non-native ranges (Fig.  3). Only angiosperms 
presented an IRR higher in the native range than in 
the non-native range. When all IAS are pooled, we 
found a slightly higher IRR in their non-native than 
in their native range with a large increase in invasion 
records after the late 1990s, which also occurred in 
fishes, amphibians and mammals.

Despite the great consistency to describe the 
global rising records of IAS using an exponen-
tial function, the IRRs and doubling times of the 
records number varied among the taxonomic groups 
(Fig. 4). Among the metazoans, arachnids have the 
lowest IRR, and mammals and amphibians present 

https://github.com/vieirads/alien-species-records
https://github.com/vieirads/alien-species-records
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similar IRR values. Reptiles and fishes also had 
similar IRRs, while insects and birds showed minor 
differences (Fig.  4a). Molluscs and crustaceans 
had higher IRRs than the other groups, with crus-
taceans presenting the highest IRR. The doubling 
time of the number of new records varied from c. 
six years in crustaceans and molluscs to c. 14 years 
in the arachnids. Among the metaphytes, we found 
that angiosperms had the lowest IRRs, while pteri-
dophytes showed the highest values (Figs.  3, 4b 
and Fig. S1). The doubling time of the number of 

metaphyte records varied from c. 12 years in pteri-
dophytes to c. 17 years in angiosperms.

We refined our analysis of the 11 higher taxo-
nomic groups to identify which taxonomic groups 
should need a closer look to evaluate potential needs 
for management actions in each continent. The DTW 
analyses showed that all continents have some taxo-
nomic group that present high IRR values (Table S2 
and Fig. S2). North America has more taxonomic 
groups exhibiting increasing invasion records (10 of 
11 groups). Only the rising records of birds seems to 

Fig. 3  Relationship between the accumulated occurrences of 
species and the temporal series on a logarithmic scale. Species 
are classified into higher taxonomic groups (a–k), and all IAS 
pooled (l). Dashed lines are the exponential model fits; α is the 

intrinsic record rate (IRR); τ is the doubling time;  R2 is the 
regression determination coefficient. Non-native range (red) 
and Native range (blue) symbols are followed by values repre-
senting the number of records
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be not a matter of concern in North America when 
compared with other taxonomic groups and other 
continents according to DTW analyses (Table  S2 
and Fig. S2). Europe is the second, with five taxo-
nomic groups that present high IRR values, followed 
by Asia and South America (three groups), Oceania 
(two groups) and Africa (one group). Continents also 
share similar taxonomic groups with high IRR values. 
Insects, birds, mammals and angiosperms are increas-
ing their records in at least three continents, while 
molluscs, crustaceans, fishes, amphibians and reptiles 
are increasing their records in at least two continents. 
Arachnids and pteridophytes are increasing their 
records only in North America. Finally, we highlight 
that the DTW analyses comparing the native and the 
non-native ranges revealed that crustaceans, insects, 
fishes, amphibians and birds are particularly rising 
their records across the globe at faster rates than the 
expected by sampling effort  effect (Fig.  4,  Table  S2 
and Fig. S2).

Discussion

Our findings indicate an exponential rising of IAS 
records globally with high IRRs in the non-native 
than in the native range for most taxonomic groups 
we analysed, suggesting that these IAS can be hav-
ing an exponential global expansion. We propose that 
three non-mutually exclusive factors are linked to the 
rapid and continuous unlimited rising of IAS records 
at the global scale. First, the number of IAS records 
can rise with the increased IAS introductions caused 
by international trade over time, leading to multiple 
introductions and, in turn, helping IAS succeed (Tra-
khtenbrot et  al. 2005). The spread of IAS may also 
increase in continents where socio-political changes 
facilitate people immigration (Roques et  al. 2016). 
This higher human movement, along with the longer 

history of introductions, and hence higher sampling 
intensity, could explain why North America and 
Europe have a higher number of IAS records than 
Africa and South America. Second, the increased ris-
ing record rates may be associated with disturbance 
regimes caused by habitat degradation because IAS 
are more successful in disturbed habitats (Havel et al. 
2005). This second factor could also indicate that 
in Africa and South America, human activities may 
have caused less degradation in the natural environ-
ment than in North America and Europe. Third, IAS 
thrive in habitats with a surplus of resources (Parepa 
et al. 2013), which has been recognized to be a global 
threat (e.g., nitrogen in terrestrial ecosystems—Sala 
et  al. 2000; and eutrophication in aquatic ecosys-
tems—Diaz and Rosenberg 2008). Although the sec-
ond and third factors are related to the introduction 
and establishment phases of the invasion process, 
their interaction certainly increases the expansion of 
IAS in large areas by increasing the number of new 
populations. In addition, habitat disturbance and 
increased nutrient availability are special concerns 
related to the presence of IAS in future environmen-
tal scenarios because these two impacts are expected 
to increase worldwide as a result of human-induced 
climate change (Sala et  al. 2000). Finally, all these 
mechanisms have been accelerated by the increased 
propagule pressure caused by anthropogenic transport 
after the IAS have been established (Donaldson et al. 
2014; O’Malia et al. 2018).

The variation found in the IRRs and record dou-
bling times among the taxonomic groups was 
expected since the potential expansion of IAS is 
related to human interference, along with differ-
ent mechanisms of dispersal (Arim et  al. 2006) and 
introduction (Foxcroft et al. 2004) among species. For 
example, molluscs and crustaceans likely expand at 
the fastest rates because their larvae are easily trans-
ported downstream by water movement, across land-
scapes and continents in vessels, by aquatic birds and 
by their fish hosts (Dillon 2000; Galil et  al. 2011). 
However, in particular, large invasive spiders, such 
as Dysderacrocata, use human-mediated transfer 
(Nedvěd et  al. 2011), which may help increase the 
IRR of these species. Similar to angiosperms and ver-
tebrates (except for birds), the successful expansion 
of pteridophytes worldwide is likely due to their high 
dispersal ability (linked to ferns producing numer-
ous small spores that are easily transported over long 

Fig. 4  Intrinsic record rates (IRR) and doubling times (τ) of 
the invasive alien species. Panel ‘a’ presents animal species, 
while panel ‘b’ shows plant species. Each point indicates one 
species, and the bars represent fit errors. Dashed lines repre-
sent the average intrinsic record rate and doubling time of each 
higher taxonomic group. Areas shaded in colour indicate two 
standard deviations. Different colours represent different taxo-
nomic groups. Circles represent values obtained in the inva-
sive ranges, while diamonds represent  values obtained in the 
native ranges

◂
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distances and remain viable for several years; Tryon 
1970; Smith 1972; Wolf et al. 2001), while plants, in 
general, expand in great part because of horticulture, 
aquaculture (Reichard and White 2001) and aquarium 
trade (Peres et al. 2018).

Despite the evidence that IAS are rising their 
records globally, it is necessary to compare their 
record rates between their non-native and native 
ranges to ensure that higher rates are not simply the 
results of the sampling effort effect. Higher IRR val-
ues in native than in non-native ranges or similar IRR 
values between them can be interpreted as a sam-
pling effort  effect, while higher IRR values in non-
native ranges indicate sampling effort effect together 
with new introductions (i.e., introduction stage—
sensu Blackburn et  al. 2011) and/or IAS population 
spread (i.e., spreading stage—sensu Blackburn et al. 
2011). Thus, a steeper increase of records in the non-
native range compared to the native range may indi-
cate the expansion of IAS populations in the former 
range. Although our data indicate that the records of 
all higher taxonomic groups analysed and the IAS 
pooled are rising exponentially, crustaceans, insects, 
fishes, amphibians, and birds are the concerning 
groups because they are consistently rising records 
faster in their non-native ranges than in their native 
ranges (see Table  S2). In this sense, each region of 
the globe has taxonomic groups with rising records, 
which call attention to studies that evaluate the need 
for monitoring, controlling or management actions 
(see Figure S2) because these records can indicate 
potential spatial expansion of IAS. For example, 
arachnids and pteridophytes are rising records only 
in North America, while birds should receive more 
attention in South America, Africa and Europe. Also, 
recent findings are showing increases in records of 
alien tetrapods in the last two decades in the Ibe-
rian Peninsula (Ascensão et  al. 2021). In this sense, 
nations should consider concentrating more efforts 
on the development of studies assessing the need to 
implement strategies to containment and manage-
ment of specific groups of IAS and thus reduce the 
introduction and spread of new IAS, as is the case in 
North America and Europe. This perspective high-
lights the potential of an alternative view in creating 
international conservation plans between nations that 
share IAS groups with rising records and considered 
them as a priority in the investigation regarding the 
need for continental containment and management 

and agreements with common targets between conti-
nents. It has been posed that more effective conser-
vation solutions should be achieved by coordinated 
planning at the continental, rather than local  level 
(Kark et  al. 2009; Moilanen et  al. 2013; Robertson 
et  al. 2015; Aizen et  al. 2019; Pyšek et  al. 2020). 
Such initiatives are particularly challenging because 
continents are composed of countries with a myriad 
of political, social, economic, ecological, and cultural 
systems (Orlikowska et al. 2016), which present dif-
ferent postures in dealing with environmental and 
conservation issues. Despite these difficulties, studies 
have argued the integrated approaches through inter-
national cooperation are pivotal to avoid and block 
transnational species invasions with the potential to 
negatively affect biodiversity, ecosystem services, 
and human livelihoods (Aizen et al. 2019; Pyšek et al. 
2020).

In conclusion, we show that despite the myriad of 
mechanisms that may hamper the expansion of spe-
cies (Theoharides and Dukes 2007), IAS overcome 
these limitations and are increasing their records 
across the Earth with few signs of saturation. More 
importantly, our findings show that the number of 
invaded sites may double within 14 years due to expo-
nential growth considering the analysis of all IAS. 
From a theoretical perspective, we found a general 
pattern of IAS rising record at the global scale that 
can be described by an exponential function, which 
has a high degree of explanation and can be applied 
to a wide range of taxonomic groups and individual 
species, but when the pattern is deconstructed by con-
tinents, some Verhulst signs appear, i.e., few signs of 
suturing behaviour. This consistent pattern was likely 
found because we analysed records at the large spatial 
scale, where emergent ecological properties appear 
out of contingencies (Lawton 1999). We emphasize 
that we tried minimizing the uneven temporal and 
spatial sampling effort in the global dataset by using 
our methods. However, we cannot rule out the pos-
sibility that uneven sampling at least partly drives 
the observed trends due to varying sampling intensi-
ties, changing in time, space and among taxonomic 
groups. From a practical perspective, the pattern we 
found indicates the need for more efforts on all fronts 
to control the advance of or to eradicate IAS locally 
and, that the prevention of new invasions worldwide 
(i.e., the ninth goal of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets) 
can still be not sufficient. It is unlikely that nations 
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become completely resistant against IAS, but it is 
necessary to introduce comprehensive border-con-
trol and IAS population control policies (Early et al. 
2016). Transnational coordination could be a good 
initiative to homogenise preventative measures and to 
contain invasions across borders (Hulme 2021), and 
sometimes containment and management of invasions 
require highly context-specific interventions that can 
actually be hindered by rigid international and trans-
national agreements (Oficialdegui et al. 2020; García-
Díaz et al. 2021). Therefore, increase the knowledge 
of the factors controlling expansion rates within large 
regions and actions to prevent expansion at the con-
tinental scale carried out by invasion ecologists and 
managers are urgently needed to subsidise policy 
decisions. We argue that governments should increase 
the efforts to overcome political barriers to imple-
ment policies based on scientific knowledge to help 
identify better strategies to attain the ninth Aichi tar-
get on a global scale.
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